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Br': Rana l.{uhammad Nadeem

The importance of cash flows in credit analysis is
much highcr as compared to simply looking at the

collateral. Recent crises have also pressed the need for
renewed enrphasis on loan repayment capacity

r,'is-i-vis rclying mainly on collateral values.

Financlal sector, particuiaril commcrclal
I rrl.. r'crr. ir. rh. li. ' ^ur.e, I tr rdrni
capital nceds for all scgmclrts of the
ccooomr'. Given thet thc governmcnt

has been the singlc najot borrower in the
recent Past couplecl \\,ith an eLl time high

lourn.l oi'l'h. Ii$lr rfu ,,f Bi.r...r P.l.l..'"



(lWhile mainly focusing on

self-liquidating asset financ-
ing, the financial institutions
started becoming choosy in

corporate lending and
gradually changed their
focus towards low risk
government lending.f !

non performing loans (]...IPLs) portfolio
taced br- the local financial lnstitutions,

majoriq'ofthe banks have becoue more
rish conscious. While mainly focusing on
selfJiquidating asset financing, the hnan

cial institr-rtions statted becoming choosv
ta \oT1or. re en,ling arJ cr;du;llr
changed their focus tou'ards low lsk
government lcnding. Irigutc 1 also

c.rFr rrc\ rl^r- rrerrl in rh. barl. l.ndi"q
book.

H .'^r callr. rh. ban\.. while r"c.'i.lE
credit risk for corporate botros'ers, tend

to be more influenced bl the collateral.

This is parth orring to rclatir,elv lot'
confidence oo iniormation ptovided bt'
borrorvers, including their ltnancial
accounting records and parth' due to the

L,arl,.' o'r - ,rcl uf c rp. h'1il ir
etfectir_eh mcasudng the cash flos-

generation abiln oi the borron'er. The
r(.5^-l t. _tol ne.e:.nril. hr. 'naL[in .t
the banks to assess the risk, but perhaps

their reluctance in strengthcning their
...-!. ---^-----. i-- - -.- ...1-

\\F L \e cce. i. rhF re... n,.r hc
subscquent to thc financial crises; how
even bank started to focus on irr-iproving
thcir risk managenrent slstems and hos.

the risk managers are empou,'cred ln the

u.hole leocling process. Thc importance

oi understancling boror','ers' business

end its abi1iry to generare sufficient cash

nas on\' highlighted w-hcn the banks

cncountered problems in realizing collat
erals. 'fhis, in mv r.ierv should be the
utmost impcrrtant basis lor moYing from
collateral based leoding to cash flou'
based loans.

What is the difference benlccn cash

flow lending and collateral lending? Let's
have a knk at both, one br one:

'l.2 Journal of The lnstitute of BAnkes PaListan

Cash Flows

I-ending, in tlnancjal dictionaties is

defincd as, "ro grant rhc use of moner.

rrith the understanding to get it retutned
on a tuture date". Thereibre, lt ma1'be

celled a busincss of q1r'ing loans and

getting it repaid trom dre borros'er
through cash and nor collateral. Cash

floq' assessment ls as much critical in a

collat.r"l b".ed lu:n a. i :. :|. c 'c ^a
unsecured loans and gccn t-icld proiect
financing.

Cash flows pror-ide first lelel shield ro

the lending institution befoie the collat-

etal corres into play. \\'hile looking at

','atious aspects of overall cash florvs,

Free Cash Florv ftom Operations

tl r | ( ) ;nd I -ec ( ,r.f fl, \\ ro hc firm
(FCFF) are considered as kev tools to
measure the repat.ment abilitv of the

borrower ftom internal gcncratton. A
number of ratios arc in use in this regard.

f erv important ones ate:

i, Interest covetage: FCFO vis i vts

Interest expcnse as against cstab-

lishcd convenrion of comparing
intetest cost u,ith prc-ioterest
earnings [conrmonlt. cal]ed as

EBITDAI on11,,

ii, Debt service coverage: FCF() vs

Interest e\pense plus current
naturin r-,f long tetm loan.

iii. Long-term debr pal back: 1 1 i . :.

measured in number ol r_ears oi
debt parback i.c. Total lons ternr

debt/FCF-().

The analysis, based on past i'ears'

financial starements oi the botrouer,

Figure 1r Selected trends in last 5 years
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nlicalll sho*s the historical tepa-\'ment

capaciq' of the bomower. This means that
the impact of additional cash florvs s'hich
rr. l'kLly '^ br g.ner:r'.d bv nv..rins
neu'ly borrou'ed funds is vet to be taLen

into account. Hou.elcr' as a flsk anelJst,

onc ma\'run numetous scenarios vhile
incotporating futute cash flon's in the

evaluation process. As forecasts usualll
b.r'cd on rarr.u. r.';1prio1.. 1l e p,'..i
bilin of their remaining applicable some

time in future mav be less likel-r'. Nloreo

ver, the attitude and risk appetite of
companl't management prcparing the

fotecast and thcir biases to\r"?rds the
prospects of their businesses ma1- impact
the $a) cash florvs are prepared. Thete
fore, it is alu'a,vs suggested to look rnto

the impact of important variables, eithcr
jndividualll or in a combinatioo, by'build
ing stress sceoados. The most conserr.a

tivc ooc ma) be to measure the impact of
incteased borrou'ings on cristing cash

ilot's of rhe hrm.

There are rrarious lmportant factots
thich nced to be taken into acco,-rnt rvhile
assessing or,erall cash tlorvs of a borros'er
including:

3,500
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E 2,s00
x
c 2,000

! r,uoo

- 1.000

500

aa" This is partly owing to relatively low confidence on
information provided by borrowers, including their finan-
cial accounting records and partly due to the banks' own
lack of capability in effectively measuring the cash flow
generation ability of the borrower. The reason is not
necessarily the inability of the banks to assess the risk,
but perhaps their reluctance in strengthening their risk
management framework.! !
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'lipc rlf thc lndustrr the borrower
()PCreres ]n.

Qualiti and dilersification in
re\ coLrc sttcaln tiom core busincss
operations of thc compan\'.

I-ength of cash con\ crslon c\ clc;

hcrc separalc an:r1i'sis of gross lncl
nct cash crclc is importlirt.

(iash conversion cf ilcicncr'.

Disctetionarl r-s non discrctional_
()pcx and Capex.

Sustainabilitv of cash ilou's, ii anr',

from non core operxtions of the
comPdn\'.

Dividend palout policl of the

c()mPen\'.

(l The importance of under-
standing borrowers' busi-
ness and its ability to gener-
ate sufficient cash was only
highlighted when the banks
encountered problems in

realizin g collaterals.t t

recorel its amounr iiom clisposal oi
such asscts, rvoulcl enrl up in lcngthr
l.v..l pr', cdrrg. \ ire ;.

.r lrrr,.rr ' r'e .lr. r,, r r. ._t.L.rT..'r
of time ancl cffort on top oi leg:1l iics.

\.-r'\' l,. . ,l.r.r.l r'., pr,ror'
borrosers from consuming thc Joens

li.- .t -t,...,l.rlrl-. r'.,' .lr:cl l
111,

vii,

In lddition to cash flos s liom opere-

tlons, l'lile the b()rro\rer is running I
r-iab1e business, aclclccl cushion on the

balar-tcc shcct Lcs in the ibrm of xnr
liquid asset, u'hich can lmmcdintclv bc
converted lnto cash such as firrketaDrc
inlestn-rcnts.

Collateral

Collatctal is considerecl as a secondarv

source oi repavment of loan as it corncs
into plal or-rlt t'hcn thc borros_cr dcf:rults
on its obligation.'fhc obvious rcason mar
be rh, Jc. inr. ,'r it cr I gc-r(-rll,,-r
abiiitv fron-r its buslness tfre tirsr shreid
as discusscd carlicr.

Collatcrals are oi manr t\pes; these

n-ral bc fixed assets lpropcrr', planr an,l
eclurpmcnt, lancl, or buildings], current
asset linr.entories, or tradc rcccl\_ables, ()r

r.,di\L m;r(er.hie ir'(. n. n1. . .,1 
11 

.1

thc petsonal guarantccs of the ovncrs.
Thcrctbre, collaterals anall'sis is impor
tant. The lcndcr has to consider the value
o' ro l: crrl. hr . ' "r',1' Li-r ut ., r,..

llCash flows provide first
Ievel shield to the lending
institution before the collat-
eral comes into play. tt

8e-
"'{i,%,,,'..... ' ol.

:i:;; i:'il:l-'" 
*"i[:;ifi;

;';$l;.5;til;:;::
marliet to sell the collateral ln case oi neecl

and erisung charge. ii anr; on thc :rsset

l"rn- . ffer''r . i, l.,(r. | '. r.1.. i
charEe thc lcndcr is goir-rg to har_c on thc
collatcral is a crirical consideration as there
erc ditlcrent npes u.ith lart ing clegrees ot
isks attached to thcsc.

trIore l-i<1uid colleterals such as currenr
assets or in tcu. cascs certain oucr
movable asscts lil<e r-elicles etc. gi\'e morc
comfort to the lender as aglinst charge on
firecl assets of the companr'. These assets

usualll have ln actir.e market and thcir
conr,erslon into cash is relati,".ch casr'. L)n
the othcr hand, fircd asscrs carl'hlgher
valucs; their valuation can be rnanipulated,
as identifr-ing readih' available market rvith
en adequatc number of burcrs becomes
difficult in these scenarios. IIosdr., in case

of default, thc lcncler, uhile tning to

\.r
. 

_.q\cir

((Good collateral without
the cash flows is a
guaranteed lending pitfall!tt

u'as obtained and thc r'ight to reposscss

collltcral giles confort to thc lenders

'l'hc finar-rcial institutiorrs can iooli
positir.eli tos.ards those corporate
borrouers uho ctiticalh' n()nitor ancl

maintain their financial profilc at
acceptabie 1ele1s bt giving duc inpor
tance to their cash flr:rrv n-ianagement,

This docs n()t mexn that collatcr^l
should be ignored but cash Eeneration
abiLiq of the borrower should lcad tbc
analytical process. Good collatcral
withoua the cash florvs is a Euxranteed
lcnding pitfalll
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